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New Artvcrttwmw.New Advert Isements.?FREMONT ITEMS.ter of Behtfon's brought new matter to

the executive's attentionnot submit-
ted when the dismissal occurred. Bat

. EX-PRESIDE- ARTHUR.
We say of ex-Presid- Arthur dead

wliat we were willing rto say of him
while living, that he was a fair fighter,
a kind hearted man, a good executive
in a trvingr situation, and that the

MR. CARLISLE BEFORE THE
IROQUOIS. '

The speech of Hon. John G. Carlisle
at the Iroquois banquet last week was
one of the best of many good ones he
has made. It was hot; only up to his
high reputation, but it was up to the
occasion which demanded a supreme
effort to show ; half-dea- d people who
jump to conclusions the revenue re-

form was not even sleeping. It is
pleasant to hear him say that "while
free trade is impracticable, industrial
and commercial emancipation can and
will be accomplished by wise and
moderate measures of reform, without

NOTICE !

T. E. Hooker, Ex. of J. U. Freeman, pj .

- VS. tiff

J. and others, Deff.rU
Petition for the Sale or La

j ,.w .w. v. vtvA yji I n u
Court of Greene County in theft?cause, Jor mo jjuiji-- c oi masinfr fi 2 rjye
pay debts, I will sell at the C3nrttfw
in Snow Hill, on the BtMnmi :. -I-

oc-

ber, 188G, to the highest bidder it
auction, the following described Veal I
situated in the town of Snow iim llT
scribed In the petition in thU caWvNo. 13,. known as the Freeman iiV-n.-

1
lot No. 12, lot No. 6, lot No. 40 lot

lh

together with the following lands 6&
in the county of Greene : Half inSS
the tract of land known as the
Carr land, containing 1,000 acres
less, one other tract known astiiex?01

joining the lands of Bryant Baker aZ
Potter and others, one tract known !!

u.cckku uoti) wuiouuu iii acre
ini? the lands ofJ. B. TiW.lr.th iaaJ0la- -

0 -- w.vui ULUJ Othnnn trnrt lrnnwn aa tho .Tltr f..i UT!.

containing 100 acres adjoining the land
of

known as the Willis Murpby land
tact

taining 486 acres adjoinintr the land?'
Luby Harper and others. Thia land
be sold in one or more tracts to suit Jl4
chaser; one tract known as the Jack 4
land and adjoining the lands of

The above lands will be sold for bne-h-

oi me. purcuase price iopauica.h,b.ian
to be paid in 12 months, with inter. t
deferred payment, at 8 percent, per annm
Title will be held until the whole of th"

T. E. Hooker, Kx ' flf
T r? ivJ. ii. r KKEMaThvi TiMnenrrla A ttnrtiotr

Oct. 27th. 1886. novis

NOTICE.
The undersigned, having a TcarW.

r irsr uraue eruncaie, wisncs to teach i

lue i uunu dcuuujs u v aync County
rlnrinfr thp msuim? winter

Committeemen are requested to fee ceor correspond with me.
Very respectfully,

JOSEPHUS B. SUMMERL1N
Benton ville, '

novl5-2- w Johnston county, N. C.

PARLOR SUl'lb,
BED-ROO- M SUITS,

MARBLE TOP TABLES
AND LOUNGES

mi i ,i tr: t . tr . '

and in fact every thing in the Furniture
line can De uougiii &i

Royall & Borden
FURNITURE STORE.

on West Centre Street,
novl-t- f Goldsboro, N. C.

Executors Sale !

The undereicrned havinrr dulv mialifihi
as executor to the last will and testament
of Henry Grant, deceased.- - Will on Fri
day, the drd dav ot .December. A. I ) issfi
sell at the late residence of Henry Grs.nt
in New Hope Township, the personal pro
perty belonging to said deceased, for ciph,
consisting in Fat Hogs, Cattle. Sheen .One
Mule, Wagon and Carta, and Bum,
Wheel Wright Tools, Carpenters T.VilV

KC. JAM1!J5 11. CiKA N T
November 10, 188G-t- d Executor.

, NOTICE !

Having qualified a3 executor of the last
will of Z. M. L. Peacock, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all persons' holdine
claims against his estate to present them
for paj'ment by the 18th day of October,
ioott ur mis nonce win De picaacu in iat
ol their recovery ; and all persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment.

PETER L. PEACOCK. Ex'r.
ucl 10, lbttO.-law- ow

WORLD OF WISDORf
Wo will giro $100.00

for any book crnr puhllnhed containing
the aluabln Information, for lh moii.

ej, thia on doea. Never wm tbrro o much Inform,
tioo gathered In one volume for fire times the prko(
tins uai, ueuv vunre ug troume in piiinf IUu contain irh pamatKxoH. 30 lilurtr&t on.nd
I A full nun nnlnrad rilnirrama. Ilounri in th.
beat Ensilsh Cleth. for OR Cnnta. One am-n- t order.
IM ror v (lavs, another BO lor 6 davs .another i for 3 duvt,
another 440 for 0 weeks i on lady haa Bold 700 In a rrry
short time. Bond tor terms and circular giving taUt

F. ES. DICKEIISON & CO.
tfentlon thia papar. DETROIT, MICK.

LOOK HERE!
The Greatest Medical Di sr.ovrrv of thfl

atrti IS 1JK. W M M I'CTPllOAW'll Intu in A

Uure for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It curd
without pain ; without the use of knife or
Ajigaiures, and has never failed to cure
where the direct inn ViQVs V.t faiilifViIlT

V - V V 4- IA J VUi J
followed, as hundreds of testimonials will
show, 'lo all persons who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, we say, give us t
tnai. wur motto is :

No Cure ! No Pay !

But we Guarantee a Cuke if our di

rections are followed.
Address

Wm II. PETERSON, M. D.,
Aurora, Beaufort Co., N. C.

feb5-t- f

NO TI 0-325- .

Bates & Best desire, to inform the

iuuui; mail mejr nave aaueu io iiit'ir co-
mmodious Tonsorial Emporium another
vnair 10 do presided over by the wen
known C. A. Ric.kn. nrhn "hn horn for

several years the most prominent Barber
in Raleigh.

Thanking the public lor past patronage,
uu xioping ior a continuance or tne eainc,

we are, respectmiiy,
augl9 tf BATES & BEST.

25,000 Wanted!
WE want 25,000 Bushels of HOUGH

RICE, for which we will pay the hishert

Cash Price.
octl8-3- w M. L. LEE & Co.

For Sale or Rent!
: o

.The two-Stor- y 6tore-hous- e occupied t

present Djrii. is. vvuhcrington. atraisu
.ppiytO V. Li. lllli

sep30-w2- m : . Warsaw, N.C

BARGAINS!
I have received a lot of Box Taper

embracing about thirty styles, at unus-
ually low fiCTirea nnn will nflvr this WCC

at about one-ha- lf the regular prices. Pos-
itively, the same paper cannot be dupl-
icated at these prices. These are genuine

uargains.
Finest Photograph Albums ever shotffl

in the city. Suitable for handsome pre'
enta..

Just received a new lot of Wall PftP

Items- - of Interest Gathered ;in
the Nahunta Section.

Mr. R. M. Johnston was in town last
Saturday in the interest of your mqst
excellent paper, the Messenger. -

Cotton for the last few days, have
bfifin coming' in nrettv freely, and the
buyers are paying the highest market
prices. The v intend to maxe it equai
to anv market on the Atlantic Coast
Line.

Our merchants are continually grow
ing m favor with the people. They
are honest, obliging, and will do all
thev can to favor their customers.

Good crowd m town. on Saturday.
The mayor came near having aTase,
but dismissed the parties, with the
promise, to offend no more.
. In our last we had something to say
abont the appointing power. We
don't believe in the one man appoint
iner. nor pardoning power. John
Adams, in his three volumes, in de
fence of the constitution of the United
States, says the democratical republics
have always bad a plural executive
some two. some ten, and others differ
ent numbers. Rome. Carthage and
Soarta had two chief executive off!
cers. Athens ten and Switzerland has
now, and has had for over fiye hun
dred years, seven chief executive offi
cers, called their chief executive coun
cil. Those I suppose did the appoint-
ing and pardoning. We believe the
President and his cabinet, the Gov
ernors and their councils, should do
the appointing and pardoning, and
not one man: and the commissioners
of a county should appoint the magis
trates instead of the clerk of court.
That, we think, would be more in
keeping with Democracy.

To curtail the expenses of our coun
ty would it not be better to have one
trial Justice in each townsnip, ana
give them jurisdiction over these little
stealing cases, where the amount does
not exceed twenty-fiv- e dollars. The
trial Justice could call in another and
have a jury of six, and could as right
fully pronounce the sentence as a
judge on the bench. Such a course
would be a great saving to the people,
and that is what we want, low and
light taxes, and a speedy trial to all
offenders. Of course there are some
people who would object to this, but
we are for what we believe is best for
the people and county. There is too
much expense incurred, and it falls
heavy on the people, in all such cases,
and there ought to be some way to
avoid it. That is one thing that keeps
the county in debt, and makes taxes
high. Now let the wise men of the
land put their heads, or brains, to-
gether and give us some wise and
wholesome laws for the special benefit
of those who, by the sweat; of their
brows, keep everything Amoving.
Make their burdens as light as possible.

Gen. Gordon in his views on State
rights nearly' reiterates the views of
Hon. Jefferson Davis, the true son of
the South, who will live in the hearts
of his countrymen, when his vile slan-
derers shall have been forgotten. His
name will be cherished and revered
both North and South, so long as the
winged bird is free, and the the full
orbed moon throws her sheen of splen-
dor on old ocean's rising billows. He
is no more to blame than the brave
men of the South, who willingly shoul
dered their muckets in defence of all
they held dear as freemen sealing
with their own blood their devotion to
country and the laws they love. Al-
though that cause is lost, their mem-
ory will be made fresh and green each
succeeding year, by scattering on
their honored graves floral tributes by
the hands of those they fought to de-
fend the fair women of the sunnv
South. God bless them for their de
votion to the heroes who followed Lee
and Jackson as proudly and defiantly
to the end as ever men marched to
martial music. But let them sleep.
No sound can ever awake them to
glory again. The South will ever be
proud of her heroes, whether on the
hustings, in the forum, pulpit or on
the field of carnage. The war is over,
the Union cemented by the blood of
heroes on both sides, the blue and the
gray meet and ta?k over their daring
deeds and brilliant achievements, and
scatter with willing hands, though sad
hearts and tearful eyes, tokens of love
on the graves ot their dead comrades.
So should it be. It is our country
North and South our heritage, and
bought with blood, and so long as we
live let us have a country, and that a
free1 country. '

Mr. B. F. Aycock, through your pa
per, returns nis thanks to his friends
throughout the county who gaye him
such a nattering vote in the late cam--
paign. Me says he wants to take
them all by the hand again, and give
them a hearty shake.

All who can are invited to come and
take a fox hunt, and to the hospitality
of the Aycock family. Friends, you
may rest assured of a cordial welcome
and agood time. When your labors
will permit, Mr. Editor, come.

Nahunta.

PUBLIC SALE!
On Tuesday December 14, at 11 a. m ,

I shall offer at Public Sale, on my pre-

mises in Shine township, Greene county,
the following personal property, to wit:

-- Eight head of Horses and Mules. A
lot ot Cattle, Wagons, Carts, FarmiDg
Implements, also the crop, consisting of
Corn, Fodder, Cotton Seeds, Shucks, etc.

Terms of Sale Cash or Payable Nov-

ember 15, 1887, upon approved notes.
1 will also lease my 8 -- horse farm to

reliable parties.
Also a Gin and Saw Mill for rent.

novl5-t- d G. S. NEWSOME,

Auctioneering !

The undersigned offers his services a
Auctioneer to all who may have need of
an auctioneer, eitner in uoldsboro or thesurrounding country.

Many years experience warrants him
to guarantee enure satislaction.

J. G. BAGWELL,
nov22-l- m Goldsboro, N. C.

Horns Brown Seed Oais.

Sow early in October and there is no
danger of winter killing. I have the
Black and the Gray Oat, the latter rust
proof, and the finest Oat to be had.
-- Apply early. . . J. W. BRYAN.
Goliflboro, N. C , Sept 80, 1886-t-L

JERSEY- - BULL
' FOR SALE at a bargain. Cash or on

$me. - Address,
T.B.PARKER,

nov25wsw-l-m Goldsboro, N. C.

Administrators' Sale !
... ... ,

t
. ,

r

The undersigned, administrators of the
estate of J. J. Bakkh, deceased, will offer
for sale at Public Auction the personal
property belonging to' said, estate at the
residence of the lata J. J Baker deceased,
on the 30th day of December, 1886.

.Terms of Sale Six months credit with
approved security. This the 24th day of
November, 1836.

D. J. BROADHURST,
JOHN B. BAKER,

nov25-t- d Administrators.

GOLDSBORO
Steal Dyeing; ail Gleaning;

voii..s.
The onlv Steam "Works of the kind in

the State, and most complete South of
Baltimore.

Ladies' and Gent'emens' Goods of every
description cleaned, or dyed in tne latest
and most fashionable colors.

Lace Curtains nd Blankets cleaned
and bleached.

Correspondence Solicited.

GOLDSBORO STEAM DYE WORKS
Go dsboro, N. C. cov25-t- f

MULES and rIORSES

Just received a large Lot of MULES
and HORSES. Call and Eee them.
nov25-t- f GEORGE D. BENNETT

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C,
A full line of Hoods, Zephyr and Ribbons

FOR SALE BY
II. W. MoKINNE & BRO.

Window-Glas- i and Putty
FOR SALE BY

II. W. McKINNE & BRO.

Stove Pipe and Eltows
FOR SALE BY

II. W. McKIN'NE & BRO.
A nice lot of Cheap Furniture

FOR SALE BY
II. W. McKLNNE & BRO.

Salt, Liverpool und Fine
FOR SALE BY

II. V McKINJNE & BRO.
150 Proof Kerosene Oil

OR SALE BY
II. W. McKINNE & BRO.

A Full Stock of Groceries
FOR SALE BY nov25wsw-2- w

.. I. Mm & Bra,

Eor Rent.
House and Lot on Ea9t Centre Street,

suitable for a boarding house. Apply to
MRS. M. A. C. OLDHAM,

nov22-2- Kinston. N. O.

Will be sold at Auction, Residence and
Business Lots on the Wilson and Fay-ettevil- le

Branch Road, at the time and
places named below :

WADES, at 11 o'clock a. m. Monday,
Nov. 29th. .

GODWINS, at 11 o'clock a. m. Tuesday,
Nov. outh .

DUNNS, at 11 o'clock a. m. Wednesday,
Dec. 1st.

BENSONS, at 11 o'clock a. m. Thursday,
Dec. 2d.

FOUR OAKS, at 11 o'clock a. m. Friday,
Dec. 3d.

KENLY, at 11 o'clock a. m. Saturday,
Dec. 4tn.
Terms of Sale one-hal- f CASH, balance

in 12 months, with 8 per cent, interest.
Title given when all the purchase money
is paia. novw-t- a

'The Social Mirror'
Introduction by

ROSE ELIZABETH CLEVELAND
Ts the title ofour new and beautifully illustrated
book on me iws, utiles ana usages,
that eovern our most Refined Hornet andSocial Circles. The work also containsTreasury of Home Heading: foiHome Culture. It Is a grand new book,
ust out. Agents wanted.

. MT. XI. DICKERSON & CO.wemow this paper.) Detroit, Mick

Crayon Portraits
Having spent teveral years at Cooper

Institute, and one year at the Metropolitan
Art School, New York, in the study of
of Fine Art, I am prepared to do nice
Grayon wcrk of various styles.

CRAYON PORTRAITS made of any
size trora photographs or tin types upon
short notice, and all orders for thorough
artistic drawing will be satisfactorily filled.
For further information address,

MISS LAVINIA WHITFIELD,
novl8w-sw-2- w

v Littleton, N. C.

Land Eor 8ale!
OOO Acres of valuable land situated 8

miles east of Goldsboro, on the A. & N.
C. R.R. Level. Ten horse crop cleared
land. Clay subsoil. Good swamp, lands
for corn. A valuable marl bed" on the
place. There is no better farmine land
in the State.

The above land will make three desira-
ble settlements and will be sold to suitpurchasers. For particulars apply to

M. T. UZZELL,
octH-t- f . Beston,N.C.

FOR SALE ! ;

A small Safe, in good order, at ' "

wJ10nu-- 3 . . .. v THIS OFFICE.

objectors urge plausibly that the Pres-
ident should have acted only after he
had obtained full information; They
also point out that Uenton was res
tored after the election had gone m
some respects adversely and when
pressure was made by the State of
Missouri. , But it is fair to hear the
President, who says: "I did not intend
to condemn making political speeches
by a Federal official to his neighbors
and friends nor at anv time and place
where it was merely incidental, if the
speech itself was decent and lair, but
I do not think that such an official
can enter as a business a political
campaign and consenting to a long
list of engagements, to address politi
cal meetings, without neglecting his
dutv if he holds an 'office worth
having, nor without taking with him
in the canvass his official power and
influence. Therefore this course is
condemned. The number of speeches
that can be properly . made cannot be
specified nor the time or, place where,
or circumstance in which they are
proper, nor can their character be
prescribed, but a correct line ot con
duct can be determined on without
difficulty, I believe in the light of
desire to follow the spirit of admoni
tion given by divorcing the conduct of
a citizen irom tne use or omciai in-
fluence in political campaigns, illus-tratin- sr

at all times the truth that
official duty is paramount to partisan
service, maintaining the dignity of
offipe holding, avoidiner anv DretenceC3 ' CJ JL

of control over the political action of
others by reason of official place and
teaching the lesson that public posi
tions are not bestowed or held under
pledge of active partisan service. A
printed list taken from a newspaper
and submitted to me contained en-
gagements to speak, made by your
consent, daily, for quite a loog period
and not unfrequently twice a day in
different parts of the State of Mis-
souri, and 1 was led to believe that
on many of the days specified, court
at which you had duties to perform
was in session. This seemed to me to
present a case of flagrant defiant neg-
lect of official duty and propriety, and
even with the explanation given,
your course appeals to be thoughtless
and at least subject to criticism, but
the statement in your letter showing
that you did not permit campaign
engagements to interfere with the per-
formance of official duty, or the satis-
factory discharge of such duty during
your term and belief in the truth of
your allegation that you honestly
supposed you might properly do all
that was actually done, have induced
me to rescind the order suspending
y6u from office and to reinstate you
to the same."

It is denied that the Attorney Gen-
eralship Jis vacant. The report was
that it had been offered to ex-Senat- or

and Representative-eleG- t Buckalow,
of Pennsylvania.

Secretary Lamar's recent letter on
the question of Pension Office absen
teeism and doctors' certificates proved
satisfactory to the medical society of
the city. He disclaimed that Com-
missioner Black's order was manda
tory on the physicians or intended to
elicit disclosures of any professional
secrets.

To-da- y in the court in General Term
of this District, the case of the United
States ex rel. McLean against W. F.
Vilas, Postmaster General, was decid-
ed in favor of defendant. This was
an application for a mandamus to
compel a readjustment of petitioner's
salary as postmaster at Florence,
Kansas, and the Chief Justice in de-
livering the opinion held that this
court could not repeal an act of Con-
gress, and suggested that petitioner
try the Supreme Court of the United
States.

The Secretary of the Lighthouse
Board has ordered the Bartholdi statue
to be lighted, but it will be several
days before the preliminaries can be
carried out. It will cost $850 a month.

Jared W. Daniels, of Minnesota,
has been appointed in place of Bishop
Whipple on the commission to nego-
tiate with certain Indian tribes.

It is the unanimous verdict of the
city daily press that Chief of Police
Walker should resign. Some Con-
gressmen appear to think so too.

An effort is making to get up a li-

brary here for laboring men and the
general public, in connection with
which is to be an employment agency
and halls for meetings of work asso-
ciations.

There are thirty-tw- o varieties of
shade trees on the streets and avenues
of this city. Eighteen varieties are
soon to be added, which will give
Washington five more than any other
in the country has.

A car load of carp was sent to Ral-
eigh Wednesday for distribution by
the Fish Commissioner in eastern Car-
olina.

On the 16th inst., the Patent Office,
by acting Commissioner Vance, grant-
ed letters of patent for a danger sig-
nal for the rear of locomotive trains
to Mr, Halcott Pride Jones, of Hills-bor- o,

through his attorney, Mr. R. D.
Graham. The signal when used is
fan-shape-

d, and when not in use is
concealed in what is called a pivotal
standard. A spring-catc- h operated by
the engineer or other persons, spreads
it out or restores it to its sheath.

Mr. Richmond M. Pearson and two
or three other Asheville gentlemen,
with ladies accompanying, were here
a few days since on their way to Bal-
timore to attend a railroad meeting in
the interests of an extension South of
a great northern line.

Miss Ruth Lanier, of Oxford, who
was in the city several days, has gone
to Farquar county, Virginia, from
which locality she will return here
and then to Oxford.

Maj. Hearne is here staying with
Col. Dulin.

Col. J. Turner Morehead has been
in the city, also Mr. J. C. Buxton.

New postoffice: Prim, Randolph
county, Boudinot S. Loney, postmas-
ter.

W. H. Edwards has been commis-
sioned postmaster at Merchant Mills;
Mary J. Luther acting postmaster at
Eleazer.

Railway mail service between Golds
boro and Smith field has-be-en ordered
to be discontinued on and after the
30th instant.

Shackelford postoffice is omitted on
the route between Jacksonville and
Swansboro.

C. W. H.

Miss Annie L. Barnhill returns thanks
for past favors, and would respectfully in
form the people6f Goldsboro and vicinity
mat sbe is soil giving Embroidery lessons
in. me uraaea ocnooi Dunaing, room op-
posite the Professor's office., erma made
Known on application. : n0v22-2-wj

JULIUS A. BON I TZ, Editor

rCTUfcfSHEi) 1 EVKRT MONDAY ASD THUBS-- .
DAV, AT TITJi ME8SENQEK BUILDING. PMC!
$.i.0Q A VIAK.

SSCIIVED TO TOWN SUBSCRIBERS BV CARRIER
, AT $I.X) VOll THREE MONTHS.

SUBSCRIPTION; PAYABLE STRICTLY ' IN AO
"

' VANCE. I '

; ADvaitTisixa Rates Per square (IX inch
8 PACE) $1.00 FOR FIRST, AND 50 CENTS FOR
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSERTION. LIBERAL DIS-

COUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS AND ON YEAR-
LY CONTRACTS.

: ; : - .
--rr ' ; .

IWTJie TBAK8CRIPT AND JjESSEXGER'
a &i column weekly, the cheapest and largest
political paper, published in North Carolina,
is also issued from tlie Messenger' press.
Subteripli&n, $2.00 per annum: $1.00 for
six months. The Transcript and Me-
ssenger lias Vie largest bona "fide subscrip-
tion list of any paper in North Carolina.

Address ;
.

THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING HOUSE,
- J.. A. BONITZ, : ; : PROPRIETOR,

,'GOLDS.BORO, j.'C.
THURSDAY, - NOVEMBER 25, 1S86

The solidity that most distresses the
northern republican organs that of
Mr. Cleveland's cabinet.

v To the Jlichmond Dispatch : Oh, Mr.
Randall's is no tariff reduction bill at
all, and, was not so intended.

The new'league of Liberal women
jn England, who are to oppose the
Tory" Primrose League is called the
Ivy.

During the ' fierce storms of the
middle, of last week thirty-seve- n lives
and thirty vessels were lost on the
great northern lakes.

..V- -

The . story of the ex aldermen as to
how the "boodle" was divided was one
of the most sensational to which New
Yorkers, have listened in many a day.

Hi .

The Legislature stands in the Sen-

ate 30 Democrats to 17 Republicans,
and 3 .Independents. The' House, 55

r .Democrats, 50 Republicans, andj) In- -
- dependents.

Among the papers read at the Amer-
ican Ornithologists Union in Wash-

ington last night, was the "Migra-
tion of Birds," and another on the

i "Destruction of Singing Birds."

The Norfolk, Virginian, always a
most excellent paper, and a favorite
On our exchange table, comes to us in
a new dress and otherwise greatly im-

proved. We wish it the greatest suc-

cess. -

. TjlEdath of Charles Frances Ad-

ams adds another to the list of distin-
guished Americans who have passed
ovef the river in 18SG, and closes one
of the most interesting and painful
chapters in American biography.;

Within a few hours after he landed
in, New York the daily papers had
made the people so familiar with Mun-kacsy- 's

features that when he went on
the streets everybody stared at him.
He took it with easy indifference.

In reply to a recent paragraph in
the Messenger, the Statesville Land
mark indulges in some harmless but
irrelevant allusions to fhe assistant
editor of the Messenger, who assures
us that he has never taken the trouble
to cherish the alleged "antipathy' to
the editor of the Landmark.

The liquor question is coming or
has already come to the front again
in.Atlanta, but as this happens every
time a fresh shipment of jugs is re-

ceived no surprise will be experienced.
This time it ctfmes in the "shape of
domestic wine. Twelve of these rooms
have been licenced, and not less than
150 will be in operation before Christ-
mas. Atlanta is probaly the "wet-
test" dry town on record t

Though, the earthquake shock at
Charleston gave . occasion for a good

, deal of speculation ,,on the causes of
seismic phenomena, an authoritative
and generally intelligible summary of
the conclusions of geologic science
upon that interesting subject is still
naeded. This task is now to be per-

formed by Major J. W. Powell, direc-

tor of the United States Geological
Survey, in an article which is to ap-

pear in the Forum for December.

The report of Hon. R. R. Bridgers,
President of the Wilmington & Wel-do- n

railroad, for the year just closed,
makes a most excellent showing. The
capital stockf that company is , $2,-500,0- 00.

It owes a funded debt of
$2,500,000, against which the trustees
have a sinking-fun-d of $1,712,000
leaving about $800,000 of bonded debt,
and a floating debt of $187,000, or a
total debt of less than a million. The

r railroad construction, &c, foots up
4,3S0,000, the entire assets being $0,-336,0- 00

and the profits of the company
. besides dividends have been $1,155,-40- 4.

;The receipts of the company last
year)were, f )r through passengers
$174,00$ for local passengers $118,000;
through freight $190,000, local freight
$259;000TU. S. mail $84,000, and other
items, aggregating $861,639. The ex
penses were $187,539, leaving the net
receipts $374,000. Theoperating ex-

penses were 56.6 per cent, of the gross
21,062,487 . tons of' freight

were moved a mile. The total mile-

age run was 703,929. The cost per
mile run was less ,thjtn 13 cents, divid
ed as follows: for Repairs 2.47; fuel

-- 4.81; engineers, firemen, &c, 4.63;
other expenses 94. This speaks vol-

umes of praise for the present able
management of the line.. -

democratic party,, has no grudge
against him, ; Or alL the republican
Presidents since Lincoln he was the
most uniformly just and considerate,
the most respectable m personal de-

portment and the most wise in his
putlic recommendations and action.
We have felt sorry that he suffered so
much from nhvsical disease after his
term of public service, and our sym
pathy is hereby extended to his young
son and daughter who survive him.
The country will remember Mr. Ar-

thur rileasantlv and credit will be
t:

given to him. for his prudence, his
amenity, and his Signified conduct
while undergoing ordeals that would
have been severe for an abler or more
experienced man.

- THE BENTON BUSINESS.
The Messenger differs reluctantly

always, with the President. In the
first place he is a wise and honest
man,' and it is just such persons who
command respect. In the next place
his principles of political action are
those espoused many years ago by the
Messenger and long before by the
democratic-party- . ButMhe President
is human and the democratic party is
human. It is human to err. We have
absolute, unquestioning faith in no
man or set of men; in no party or
political principles as they are ex-

pounded at any particular time. Our
appeal is always to the wisdom and
Virtue of the past, the truth and intel
ligence of the present and the hopes
and comfort of the future.

Mr. Cleveland, ft seems to our judg
ment, has erred in reinstating Benton,
the Missouri district attorney who
made campaign speeches and violated
the order against the offensive partic-
ipation in politics of office holders.
The reasons assigned for his action
are distinctly set forth in the strong,
flexible, luminous and elegant style,
for which the President is famous.
The confession is made that the facts
given in his own defence by Mr. Ben
ton were not known at the White
House. But the letter is made occa
sion of a severe lecture.

It is very certain that the Presi
dent's order, as explained by his words
of action, was too flexible. It could
be macte to mean anything or nothing.
If his,test. of fairness and decency m
speech was to be the test, who was to
be judge? If one fair and decent
speech could be made without break-
ing the order, why not two, six, a
dozen ? An active and. subtle attor-
ney might apparently transact the
business of his office and make a num
ber of effective speeches for his party
during the same week. The speeches
might be deemed by a thick and thin
partisan to be inoffensive, but they
might be all the moire effective even
if they passed the test of all criticism.
What is party work, after all, and
what sort of participation in politics
is it that Mr. Cleveland wishes to pre-

vent in his subordinates? According
to bur notion, and we thought we
agieed with the President when he is-

sued what is called his order, all
speech making, holding places on
committees, and the like was to be
reprobated in the the obvious interest
of reform. But according to the Pres-
ident's interpretation of that order,
we fail to see clearly that the Execu-

tive mind has grasped the inevitable
consequences of the executive policy.
We will not charge that there has been
a backing down. We prefer to think
that this is one of thpse cases in Mr.
Cleveland's career in which his aver-
sion to. narrow views makes him lean
too much away from what otherwise
he.would be the first to regard as right
and proper. For fear that he might
punish a man for a technical viola
tion, he broadens his construction of
his own order and leaves the offender
a gap by which to escape.

The following sensible views were
communicated by the Lynchburg cor-

respondent of the Richmond Dispatch :

Apropos of this subject, while endeav-
oring to elicit information yesterday
from a gentleman who once graced
the judicial bench of Virginia, and
wno was, while occupying that posi
tion, as eminent for his impartiality
as he was for the ability with which
he filled it, in reply to the interroga-
tory, "What should be done with Clu-verlus- ?,,

he promptly replied: "He
should be hung." Continuing, he said,
"I regard this interference by peti-
tions signed by over sentimental peo-

ple and people who know nothing of
the case in point as a dangerous and
unwarrantable interference with the
execution of the judgment of our
courts, and if the Governor is weak
enough to pay any attention to them
it will be a sad day for the State when
he does it. The execution of ' our
criminal laws are not now enforced as
they should be, and Virginia has
much to fear from this laxity, which
will in nowise be abated by such a
precedent as the one now sought to be
made. Why, I understand that a few
days since one of these petitions to
the Governor was being circulated at

court house, and was signed by
people who had never read a, line of
the evidence, bat who did it solely as

fa matter of sentiment. I believe Gov.
Lee has too much good sense to be in-

fluenced by any such attempts to in-

fluence, his action. - " -

interfering with any private entei
prise or injuring any public interest.
To this," he says, "some of us at least
are irrevocably pledged not only by
the traditions and declarations of the
political party to which we belong,
but by a sense of personal and official
duty, which cannot be disregarded
without betraying the confidence re
posed in us by the people. Whether
in public or in private life I shall
stand by that pledge and to the extent
of my ability and opportunities con
tribute in every way to the early and
complete triumph of revenue reform."

These are the words of a wise, a
brave and a faithful man. Let them
encourage all the friends of a true po-

litical economy in the United States.
By a great effort the result desired
can be achieved and must be achieved.
The working men who have been mis-

led by specious appeals should be put
into possession of such faefs and ar-

guments as would open their eyes and
Convert them at once to a view of
their own interests and duty to the
public. As Mr. Carlisle, in another
part of his address truly says, "no
matter who may desert or who may
falter, the great fight for reform will

Lgo on. This country aoes not Deiong
to either the monopolists or the com-

munists, and the people will save it
from both. Between the two there
stands a great and powerful body of
enlightened, conservative and patri-
otic citizens, who obey the laws and
preserve the public peace, and who in
spite of all combinations and conspir-
acies, will ultimately see that the true
principles of justice and equality pre
vail in the legislation of the country."

0UK WASHINGTON LETTER

DEATH OF EX-PRESIDE- NT

ARTHUR.

Hurd on the Adminstation Some
General News, Rumors and
Comments.
I Staff Correspondence of the Messenger.!

Washington, Nov. 20. Although
it was 'supposed that ex President
Chester A. Arthur was in imminent
danger, his death was in no sense a
surprise. His disease was likely at
any time to produce death, and it was
known that he had not improved. In-
formation was first received by the
Associated Press at about 8 o'clock
and communicated to the President.
He ordered the flags to be lowered to
half-mas- t. At the morning's cabinet
session a proclamation was decided
upon. The paper is mthe President's
best style, and is a feeling, just and
dignified tribute to' the dead. The
flags on the Government buildings
have all been placed at half-mas- t. The
President ordered the White House to
be draped for the occasion. This and
all the department buildings will be
put in mourning for thirty days. One
of the earliest things Mr. Cleveland
did was to send a message of condo-
lence to Mrs. McElroy, Mr. Arthur's
sister.

The President will leave Washing
ton Sunday night for New York to at
tend the funeral or ex-Presid- ent Ar
thur on Monday morning. He will be
accompanied by Secretaries Bayard,
Lndicott, Whitney and Lamar and
Postmaster General Vilas. The party
will return to Washington Monday af
ternoon, leaving New York directly
after the funeral. The United States
Senatorial committee will leave here
Sunday at 4 p. m. The Speaker tele-
graphed this afternoon that he would
by a later dispatch to-nig- ht send .the
names of such persons.

Mr. bherman, President of the Sen
ate, has appointed the following Sen
ators to attend the funeral: John
Sherman, George F. Edmunds, John
A. Logan, William B. Allison, M. C.
Butler, James D, Cameron, D. W.
Voorhees, Warner Miller, George G.
Vest, A. P. Gorman, Jos. R. Hawley
and James K. Jones.

Hon, Frank Hurd, of Ohio, is here.
Speaking of the administraiion, Mr.
Hurd says: "Mr. Cleveland is ex-
ceedingly popular. No President in
any day or generation has been as
popular among the people as he is. I
know I am not mistaken in this. I
have been right among the people,
and know how they feel. There never
was an administration as popular as
this. Among republicans as well as
among democrats Mr. Cleveland is
strong. There can be no mistaking
the popular feeling."

"Then this points to his renomina-tio- n

and election?"
"Oh, I think so. I know many peo-

ple who voted for Blaine before who
would vote for Mr. Cleveland now."

This corresponds with what Gen.
Clark, of Missouri, Clerk of the House,
told me he heard many republicans
say at the Virginia Capon Springs,
and with what another prominent offi- -,

cial of the House, from Georgia, said
to me a day or two ago. It is what is
heard every noiv and then from intel-
ligent men who do not have a purpose
in misrepresenting the President on
the principles of civil service reform.
Readers of th Messenger are warned
against statements telegraphed from
here or appearing in anti-refor- m and
anti-administrati- on papers. The Pres-
ident is popular with all except a clan
of politicians' who feel that they are
about to lose their vocation by the
way things are working.

The President has reinstated Dis-
trict Attorney Benton, of Missouri,
discharged for two active participa-
tions in the recent campaign. Some
of the civil service reformers are not
pleased with Iris action, as they say,
with the President's enemies, that it
is a square back-dow- n. . The ground
of the reinstatement was that the let" wuapiea.
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